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キーワード：学校全体における積極的行動介入および支援（School-Wide Positive Behavioral Interventions 













トラリア Victoria州においては，A Whole School 



































動介入および支援（School-Wide Positive Behavioral 
Interventions and Supports；以下，SWPBIS）」が
注目されている。日本においては，応用行動分析












ちの QOL（Quality of Life）の向上を目指したもの


























のうち，Plum Grove Jr. High School（以下，
Plum Grove中学校），Carl Sandburg Jr. High 
School（以下，Carl Sandburg中学校），Winston Campus 
Jr. High School（ 以 下，Winston Campus中 学 校 ）
の 3校を視察することができた。これらの学校での
SWPBISを第 1層支援（Primary Prevention），第 2
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Current Trends and Practices in  School-Wide Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports
Reﬂecting on the Practices in an Illinois  District15 Public Junior High School
Kazunori EDAHIRO※ 1,  Yasunari MATSUYAMA ※ 2
(Abstracts)  In recent years, in guidance counseling or educational consultation, Comprehensive School 
Counseling and Guidance Approach attracts attention. As part of that, there is School-Wide Positive 
Behavioral Interventions and Supports ; SWPBIS.  However, there are few clinical practice reports which 
focused on PBIS as School-Wide. In this paper, we focus on the efforts pioneered by the public junior high 
school (District15) in Illinois in the United States on SWPBIS and provide an overview of current trends and 
practices. The paper concludes by suggesting materials to consider for developing SWPBIS in Japan.
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